FTIC Success Series
Fall 2021 Workshop Schedule

Meet the FTIC Success Team: **August 30, 3:30PM**
Attendees will meet the Advising Team and learn about the resources available to assist in a successful transition to a Business major. You will also have the opportunity to ask questions about CBA Admission requirements and other items related to your first year at UCF! **Password: FALL2021**

Meet the Career Coaches: **September 9, 3:30PM**
Students will have the opportunity to meet the Career Coaches and learn about the career development resources offered by the Office of Professional Development, including major/career exploration, resume reviews, and more! **Password: FALL2021**

Speed Friending Night: **September 15, 4:00PM**
College is about meeting new people! Even in the remote environment, we can still build connections. Attend our College of Business speed friending event to have some fun and get to know some of your peers. **Password: FALL2021**

Study Skills Workshop: **September 21, 10:00AM**
Feeling overwhelmed with your classes? We encourage you to attend this workshop to learn about study skills needed to succeed academically. Students will select 3 topics of interest from the following list: time management, goal setting, motivation, concentration, memory, textbook reading, and test taking. **Password: FALL2021**

Study Abroad 101: **September 27, 1:30PM | November 17, 3:00PM (Virtual)**
Attending this session will give students insight into the study abroad process at UCF for business students seeking credit for going abroad. We will cover the location and program options available for business students and other general study abroad information. **Password: FALL2021**

Choosing the Right Minor or Elective: **October 7, 11:00AM (Virtual) | November 12, 2:00PM**
Need an extra class or thought about a minor? Attend this workshop for information on unique electives UCF offers and potential minor options that match your interests and goals! **Password: FALL2021**

College of Business Admission Requirements: **October 15, 2:00PM | November 23, 10:00AM (Virtual)**
Want to know how to get into your major? Students will be walked through the College of Business admission requirements, including course and GPA requirements, by members of our FTIC Success Team. **Password: FALL2021**
Club Night: **October 21, 4:00PM**
Joining clubs and other student organizations offer students a great opportunity to develop relations with peers that have similar interests and goals, while honing networking and collaboration skills. Come and get to know some business-related clubs and organizations! **Password: FALL2021**

Academic Recovery: **October 22, 11:00AM | October 26, 10:00AM (Virtual) | October 28, 3:00PM**
Attend our virtual workshop to learn more about what it means to withdraw from a class, grade forgiveness, how these actions can impact and/or benefit you, and different academic resources to help you in the future! Your **FTIC Success Team** is here to support you! **Password: FALL2021**

Game Night: **November 1, 4:00PM**
Join your College of Business FTIC Success Team for a virtual game night. Get the chance to interact with the team as well as other College of Business students and have some fun! **Password: FALL2021**

Charging On! to your Spring Semester: **November 29, 3:00PM**
Learn how to make the most out of your second year with different engagement and leadership opportunities. Hear from our peer advisors on what they are doing to help “Get to the One!” **Password: FALL2021**

Career Clusters Schedule
We encourage students to attend our Career Clusters, offered by the Office of Professional Development’s Career Development Team. Topics include: major/career exploration, resume building, interviewing, networking, internships, and more!

Questions? Please contact cbafticsuccess@ucf.edu